University of Nebraska at Omaha – Offutt AFB
Scholarship Form

Name: __________________________________________________________ 

Last First Middle

Student ID: ____________________________________________________

Fee Support Scholarship – To be eligible for this scholarship you must meet the following requirements:

- Must be enrolled in any UNO Degree Program. (Non-degree seeking students are ineligible).
- Must be active duty military stationed at Offutt AFB.
- Must be using military tuition assistance.
- Must not be receiving additional financial aid support (VA benefits, Pell Grant, etc.). Please be advised: Students who receive additional aid after the scholarship is posted will have the Fee Support Scholarship withdrawn.

The Fee Support Scholarship covers four applicable student fees: Technology fee, Distance Learning fee, Library Services fee, and the Student Research fee.

Please provide the following information:

Your semester classes: ___________________________________________

________________________________

________________________________

E-Mail address: ________________________________________________

Daytime phone: ________________________________________________

Branch of Service: ____________________________________________

Financial aid you are currently receiving (check all that apply):

□ Pell □ SEOG □ SSAP □ UTG □ Stafford
□ Perkins □ Military TA □ VA Education Benefits (GI Bill, Post 9/11, etc.)

*Awards are dependent upon the availability of funds each semester.